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Epson Enhanced Matte Paper, DIN A2, 192g/m², 50 Sheets

Brand : Epson Product code: C13S042095

Product name : Enhanced Matte Paper, DIN A2,
192g/m², 50 Sheets

Enhanced Matte Paper, DIN A2, 192g/m², 50 Sheets
Epson Enhanced Matte Paper, DIN A2, 192g/m², 50 Sheets. Roll width: 42 cm, Finish type: Matt, Printing
media thickness: 260 µm, Print media weight: 192 g/m²

Features

Roll width 42 cm
Printing media thickness 260 µm
Print media weight 192 g/m²
Finish type Matt
Country of origin Japan
Weight 189 g

Packaging data

Quantity per pack 1 pc(s)
Package width 435 mm
Package depth 610 mm
Package weight 2.4 kg
Package height 15 mm

Logistics data

Master (outer) case gross weight 17 g
Master (outer) case length 620 mm
Master (outer) case width 450 mm

Logistics data

Master (outer) case height 120 mm
Pallet gross length 120 cm
Pallet gross width 80 cm
Pallet gross height 96 cm
Products per master (outer) case 5 pc(s)
Products per pallet layer 10 pc(s)
Products per pallet layer (UK) 15 pc(s)
Products per pallet (UK) 120 pc(s)
Pallet length (UK) 120 cm
Pallet width (UK) 100 cm
Pallet height (UK) 96 cm
Harmonized System (HS) code 48025590

Other features

Products per pallet 80 pc(s)
Media size (1 slide) A2
Media sheets per package 50 sheets
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